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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holden at Philadelphia,
the fourteenthdayof October~A. D. 1771,andcontinuedby ad-
journmentsto thenineteenthday of Septemberfollowing, the
following actswerepassed:

CHAPTER DCXXXIX.

AN ACT FORPREVENTING TUMULTS AND RIOTOUSASSEMBLIES AND
FOR THE MORE SPEEDY AND EFFECTUAL PUNISHING THE
RIOTERS.

Whereasof late severaldangerousriots and tumults have
beenin the backpartsof this provinceto thedisturbanceof the
public peaceandthegreatterrorof His Majesty’ssubjects,and
the sameare yet continuedandfomentedby manyturbulent
andevil-minded persons:

Thereforefor preventing and suppressingsuch riots and
tumults andfor the morespeedyandeffectualpunishingtheof-
fenderstherein:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,
Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandJohnPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
~ofthe Province of Pennsylvania,by andwith the advice and
consentof the representativesof the freemenof the saidProv-
incein generalAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the same,
Thatif anypersonsto the numberof twelve or more,beingun-
lawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembledtogether to
lhe disturbanceof thepublic peaceat anytime after thepubli-
cationof thisact,andbeingrequiredor commandedby anyone
or morejusticesor justicesof thepeace,or by thesheriff of the
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countyor his under-sheriff,or by the mayor,bailiff or bailiffs or
otherheadofficers or justice of the peaceof any city or town
corporatewheresuchassemblyshall be, by proclamationto be
madein the King’s namein the form hereinafterdirected,to
dispersethemselvesandpeaceablyto departto their habitations
ortotheir lawful business,shallto thenumberof twelveor more
(notwithstandingsuchproclamationmade)unlawfully, riotous-
ly andtumultuously remainor continuetogetherby the space
of onehour after such commandor requestmadeby procla-
mation, that then such continuing togetherto the number of
twelve or moreafter suchcommandor requestmadeby procla-
mation shallbe adjudgedfelony without benefit of clergyand
the offenderstherein shallbe adjudgedfelonsandshall suffer
deathasin caseof felony withoutbenefitof clergy.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the order andform of the proclamationsthat
shallbe madeby the authorityof this act shallbe ashereafter
followeth, Thatis to say,thejusticeof [the] peaceor otherper-
sonauthorizedby this act to makethe saidproclamationshall
amongthe [said] rioters or asnear to them as he can safely
comewith a loud voice commandor causeto be commanded
silenceto be while the proclamationis making andafter that
shall openlyand with a loud voicemakeor causeto be made
proclamationin thesewordsor like in effect:

Our SovereignLord the King chargethandcommandethall
personsbeing assembledimmediately to dispersethemselves
andpeaceablyto departto their habitationsor to their lawful
businessupon the pains containedin the act of [the] general
assemblyof this provincemadein the eleventhyearof George
theThird for preventingtumults andriotousassemblies.

Godsavethe King.

And every such justice and justices of the peace, sheriff,
under-sheriff,mayor, bailiff and other head officer aforesaid
within the limits of their respectivejurisdictionsareherebyau-
thorized,empoweredandrequiredon noticeor knowledgeof any
suchunlawful,riotous andtumultuousassemblyto resortto the
place wheresuch unlawful, riotous and tumultuousassembly
shallbe of personsto the numberof twelveor moreandthereto
makeor causeto bemadeproclamationin manneraforesaid.
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[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if suchpersonsso unlawfully, riotously and
tumultuously assembledor twelve or moreof them afterproc-
lamationmadein manneraforesaidshallcontinuetogetherand
not dispersethemselveswithin onehour,thatthen it shall and
maybe lawful to andfor everyjusticeof [the] peace,sheriff or
under-sheriffof the countywheresuch assemblyshallbe,and
alsoto andfor every high or petty constableandother peace
officer within such county, and alsoto andfor every mayor,
justiceof thepeace,sheriff, bailiff andother headofficer, high
orpetty constableandotherpeaceofficer of anycity ortown cor-
poratewheresuchassemblyshallbe,andto andfor suchother
person [and] personsas shall be commandedto be assisting
unto any such justice of the peace,sheriff or under-sheriff,
mayor,bailiff or otherheadofficer aforesaid,who areherebyau-
thorizedandempoweredto commandall his Majesty’ssubjects
of ageandability tobeassistingto themtherein,to seizeandap-
prehend,andthey are herebyrequiredto seizeandapprehend
such personsso unlawfully, riotously andtumultuously con-
tinuing togetherafter proclamationmade [as] aforesaid,and
forthwith to carry the personsso apprehendedbefore one or
moreof HisMajesty’sjusticesof thepeaceof thecountyorplace
wheresuchpersonshallbe soapprehendedin orderto their be-
ing proceededagainstfor suchtheir offensesaccordingto law;
andthatif thepersonssounlawfully, riotouslyandtumultuous-
ly assembled,or anyof them,shallhappento bekilled, maimed
or hurt in the dispersing,seizingor apprehendingor endeavor-
ing to disperse,seizeor apprehendthem by reasonof their re-
sisting the personsso dispersing,seizing or apprehendingor
endeavoringto disperse,seizeor apprehendthem, that then
everysuchjustice of [the] peace,sheriff, under-sheriff,mayor,
bailiff, headofficer, high or petty constableor otherpeaceoffi-
cerandall andsingular [the] personsbeing,aidingor assisting
to them,or any of them,shall befree, dischargedandindemni-
fled aswell againsttheKing’s Majesty, his heirsandsuccessors,
as againstall andeveryotherpersonandpersonsof, for or con-
cerningthekilling, maiming or hurting of anysuchpersonor
personsso unlawfully, riotously andtumultuously assembled
thatshallhappento besokilled, maimedor hurt asaforesaid.
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[SectionIV.] Providedalways,andbe it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That if any personor personsdo or
shallwith force [and] armswillfully andknowingly oppose,ob-
struct or in anymannerwillfully andknowingly let, hinderor
hurtanypersonor personsthat shallbeginto proclaimor go to
proclaim accordingto the proclamationhere[by] directedto be
made,wherebysuchproclamationshallnot be made,that then
every suchopposing,obstructing,letting, hinderingor hurting
suchpersonor personssobeginningor going to makesuchproc-
lamationasaforesaidshallbeadjudgedfelony withoutbenefit
of clergy, andthe offenderstherein shall be adjudgedfelons
and shall suffer deathas in caseof felony without benefit of
clergy;andthat also everysuchpersonor personssobeingun-
lawfully, riotously andtumultuouslyassembleI to the number
of twelve asaforesaidor moreto whomproclamationshouldor
ought to havebeenmadeif the samehadnot beenhinderedas
aforesaidshall likewise, in casethey or any of them to the
numberof twelve or more shallcontinuetogetherandnot dis-
persethemselveswithin onehour after such let or hindrance
so made,having knowledgeof such let or hindranceso made,
shall be adjudgedfelons andshall suffer death asin caseof
felonywithout benefitof clergy.

[Section V] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shallbe openly readat the next and
every other quartersessionsof the peacein eachcounty re-
spectivelyduring the continuancethereofby the clerk of such
sessionsby orderof thejusticesthereof.

[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act shall [be and] continuein full force
andvirtueduring thespaceof six monthsfrom the publication
thereof and from thenceto the end of the next sitting of as-
semblyandno longer.

PaseedOctober19, 1771. Referredfor coneiderationby theKing
In Council,February8, 1773, andallewedto becomea law by lapse
time in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. See Appendix
XXX, andthenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedNovember27,
1700, Chapter2; January12, 1705-6,Chapter128; May 31, 1718, Chap-
ter 236; and theAct of AssemblypassedJanuary22, 1774, Chapter
690. Expired.


